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Sophomore graphic arts student Amy
received $100 for designing the front

ofNKU'a new, official holiday greet·
old card was designed at least six
and this year, President Boothe
would be nice to have a new card
• •···'"-"'"''" an NKU student, said Brenda
to the Vice President of
I Uni••enoity Relations and Development.
Gerken, assistant art professor,
wascontactedbyUniversityRela·
to c:on•duc:t acor1te1sUor the new card.
which class it (card contest)
appropriate in,'" she said.
chose Art 225, Introduction to

winner Frey said, "~I went into
feeling I didn't want to bother
it, but I felt it was important.•
card was designed to show the
l univer>1ityin a favorable light- to r eflect
poo11t111e 11Tl8j~ ofthe university," Gerken
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The old card was made in-house and
wasn't too showy, Rigg said.
CARD on page 5
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TIS THE SEASON- NKU rings in the holiday season sporting
specially designed greetings card.

Graduates
Head To
Saudi
KEITH SHERMAN
STAFF WRITER
Two NKU graduates are serving their
country as part of Operation Desert Shield
in Saudi Arabia, and a third graduate may

be on h is way.
The three graduates, Tracy Davis, Mike
Moore and Chris Shennan, are second
lieutenants in the U.S. Army who are or
may be deployed in the next few weeks.
Davis, a former NKU basketball player
from Indianapolis, Ind., is assigned to duty
in the military intelligence branch, said
Maj. Roy Berwick, professor of military
science.
Berwick said Davis was deployed about
the middle of November.
Before his deployment, Davis was back
atNKU to visit Coach Ken Shields and the
men's baa'ketball team .
"'Tracy came in the locker room and said
a few words to the team before our first
game," Shields said.
"Tracy talked about the importance of
getting an education and becoming the
best that you can become,• Shields said.
"He •ppeared confident, but you could feel
the apprehension. •
"It put things in perspective,• Shields
said. "Here weare worrying about playing
a game and the players worrying about
how much playing time they'll get, ··and
there was Tracy, who is far.ing a possible
life or death situation.
Shennan of Edgewood, Ky., a field artil·
Jeryofficer, is being deployed from his duty
station in Gennany, Capt. Mike Prioleau
said.
"Chrit is being deployed sometime about
the middle of this month: Prioleau said.
Moore of Summit, N.J., completed the
Anny Airborne School while he was a
cadet here at NKU, Berwick said.
Moore, an infantry officer, is also a for·
GRADUATES on page 5
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Losing Weight: What Really Works
LISA SPERANDEO
STAFF WRITER
Nutritionist say there is only one way to
lose weight, keep it ofT, and stay healthyexercise more and eat less.
Sounds simple, right?
Still, Am ericans spend $32 billion annually on weight-loss clinics, books, pills,
diets and diet products hoping to achieve
their ideal image.
"The emphasis on thinness is constantly
increasing," said Billy Finigan, marketing
director for the Christ Hospital Eating
Disorders Cltnic ln Cmcinnati.
'"Entmg habits are a way of han dling
stress, anx iety and pressure," he sai d.
Th£>re nr<' many weight -los s promises
nrlvf'rliscd such as "lose Jots of wu1g-ht,"'
"no ('Xf'rci~" and "no calor ie counting."
Some uds even claim the1 r d1ets an•
"'rnnbricnl."
Some dicls live up tnthc promises mod e

by thc1r ads. However, others have longterm effects, or disappointments, tha t
dieters nrc not informed of before they
invest their time , effort and money.
Low carbohydrate diets such as the Air
Force Diet, Drinking Man's Diet or 1-Jerbalife Diet are marketed with statements
such as "lose weigh t fast" or "never feel
hungry" and are misleading, nccording to
"Nutrition: Concepts an d Controversies,"

a nutrition book by Hamilton, Wh itney
and Sizer.
Th e "weight" that is lost through these
types of diets is mostly water and muscle
tissue, not fat. The body sets theeneq,,ry it
needs by breaking down the muscle ti ssue
since it is no longer provided by carbohydrates, NKU nutritionist Debra Pearce
sa1d.
Rapid weight loss occurs, but weight is
gained right back once the diet is stopped.
"There is a greater percentage of water
and mu scle loss to fat loss than there is on
n well -balanced diet," Pearce explained.
"That is not wh at you want to lo!ie."
Other types of diet ing are the low-calorif'diets. Th eyst ri \ t~fornonna l body chemistry, leon body t issue and good health.
l....ow -cn \orif"

dJPlS

allow 600 1,500 crt Io-

nes a day. Normal RDA (recom mended
daily allowance) for caloric in takes for
ngt!s 23 -50 a r e2,000 lOr females and 2, 700
fo r mol es.
Low -caloric diets are considerably successful with weight loss; howev er, twothirdsofthe dieters gain bock the weight
once the diet is s topped.
"Nutritionists would not like to see a
diet drop below 1,000-1,200 calories a day,
because it is difficult to get a ll the nutrients you need," Pearce said.
Othrr diets such as the grapefruit diet,
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WEIGHING IN- Junior Ivy Gerrein is assisted by NKU nurse Mary
Rosenfeldt as she weighs herself in Student Health Services, UC 300.
Northerner photo by Lisa Sperandeo.
fiber-filled diets or spi nach diets are considered fad diets by nutritionists.
The agents in these diets have no fatburningcapacity. butareeffective been use
they e mploy rituals that are monotonous.
Monotony in the diet reduces food intake, thu s causing weight-loss, scientific
studies show.
The most effective weight control prob'l'am includes exercise, said nutritionist
Anda Lou Gouge of Tristate Consulting
Nutritionists. Weight loss without exercise will cause the "yo-yo effect."
~o-yo dieting can be very detrimental
to your health,• explained Wendy Ru ssell,
registered dietitian for St. Elizabeth
Medical Center.
"You can damage the heart muscle and
arteries," she said. I've seen people really
mess up their system.•
If there is no exercise to keep the muscle
mass strong wh ile dieting, both muscle
and fat tissue is lost. When returning to
normal eating habits, the fat is gained
back but the muscle is not.
"nle ones (dieters) that start exercising
and keep it up are the ones that keep
weight ofT," said Russell.
"Exercising is like brushingyour teethyou never atop."
Once fat is gained, since fewer calories
are needed to maintain fat than to maintain muscle, excess calories add even more
fat to tho body than before the diet, and
ultimately, more weight.
~e have people come in who have lost
50 poundo with 'X diet' and gained back 70
pounds; Gouge explained.
"Some weight loss dinica and products
only promote short-term weight loaa.
""People depend on a product to loose
weight without changing their eating
habita,• aha aaid. "Once they are ofT the
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product, they gain the weight right back."
The advertising logo for the Nutri/System weight-loss program is ~e succeed
where diets fail you."
The program is personalized to each
:ndividual's weight-loss goals and is priced
accordingly.
"As far as cost. it depends on the program you choose," said Carla Hofer, manager ofNutri/System in Cold Springs.
The program consists of low-calorie
meals starting at 1,000 calories per day,
weight and behavior counseling( individually and in classes), light exercise and
weight maintenance.
The meals, which are bought through
Nutri!System, are prepackaged and nutritionally balanced.
"The only thing you have to buy at the
grocery store is milk and ingredients to
make salads," Hofer said.
The s taff is made up of a nutrition specialist, a w~ightconsultantandabehav ior
breakthrough counselor. The nutrition
consultant can be either a dietitian, a
dietary technician or a nurse, Hofer said.
"We teach people to control their eating
habits," Hofer explained.
..,ere are so many other things you can
be doing instead of eating or thinking
about food, food, food."
Hofer said, after the dieter's weight goal
is reached, the maintenance program
eventually permits grocery-bought food for
five days a week, while continuingNutril
System meals for two days.
The Betheoda Weight Control Program
i geared towards people who are at least
30 pounds overweight.
1'llis medically supervised program has
a staff consisting of a medical director,
nurses and a medical technician .
WEIGHT on page 4
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Losing Weight: What Really Hurts
MUCHELLE~OUGHBY

STAFF WRITER
Amy looks like any nonnal woman on
campus, but she's not. Amy is recovering
from bulimia, an eating disorder charac·
terized by binging and purging food .
Amy spoke to Debra Pearce's nutrition
classes Nov. 12. It was the third time she
spoke to a large group about her problem .
Amy has suffered from bulimia for 10
years. It started in her senior year of high
school.

She has been in the hospital for this
condition twice . The first time she was in
for three months and th e second time she
was in for three weeks.
Amy also fought a bout with cancer. She
believes bulimia weakened her body so
much she developed cancer.
Amy said bulimia il'l an addiction. In the
beginning, one thinks they have control,
she said.
She said bulimia affects a person emotionally as well as physically. Amy said it

Weight from page 2
"Patients get nutrition education, stress
management and some physical activity,"
said Janet Bostrom of the Bethesda pro·
b'Tam .
The program lasts 33 weeks and has a
two-year maintenance program, which is
considered the most crucial stage.
"'We state that very emphatically at the
beginning of the program," Bostrom said.
"It's a supplemental prOf,'Tam of 600
calories n day. There is nofoodntall in the
beginning, then they phnseoffintofood for
a total of 800 calories a day ," Bostrom
continued.
Very low calorie diets, 600 calories or
less per day, can be dangerous over a long
period of time, Pea rce said.
"'Very low calorie diets are basically
starvation diets," s he explained .
"If you continue with a low-cal diet for a
long period of time, your metabolism lowers and your body acts as it would ifyou are
going to die.
"Without being medically monitored, you
run th e r isk of being severely damaged,"
Pearce continued.
"It is important to scrutinize a dietary
rebrim en before paying for it and depend·
ing on it to 'do the job,"' a recent special
report by the Tufts University Diet &
Nutrition Letter stated.
This is the list of question s that the
report suggests a customer should ask

6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

about these programs before "plunkin g
down money for" them:
• Can you live with it indefinitely?
• Wh at is the recommended rate of
weight loss?
• Does the prob'Tam take individual differences into account to determine caloric
needs?
• To what extent does it educate the
client in nutrition, behavior modification
and the importance of exercise?
• Does the program put you in contact
with professionals such as physicia ns,
registered dietitians and psychotherapists?
• What percentage of clients reach goal
weight and maintai n their losses?
• Does the program offer a maintenance
plan once the weight is lost?
• What is thenatureoftheads? Do they
provide hard proofor merely testimonials?
• How much does it cost?
Pearce said training how to eat and
being nutritionally well- balanced should
be the ultimate dietary goal for life.
"You should learn how to live in the real
world and make your ow n dietary deci sions," Pearce said.
"Most people know how to lose weight
but do not take the time to do it right- to
change their lifestyle."
"Nutrition Concepts & Controversies"
advises; "If it sounds too good to be true, it
probably is."

Parking; we need a parking structure.
Food Service prices are too high.
Campus life is too boring.
Library hours arc too short.
Financial Aid, Admissions, and the Bursar
need to get their act together.
No School Spirit.
Need picture J.D.'s.
Adopt a football team from another college.
Need to get rid of genetic toilet paper.
A complimentary degree of choice should
be given to students after completion of
5 years at N.K.U.

was her way ofhandling emotions.
The only way a person can get help is
admitting the problem.
Amy suggests friends should be very
supportive of bulimia victims. The victim
needs to feel that someone cares about
what happens to them .
The sooner one can get help, the sooner
one wiJJ ·get better, Amy said.
Amy doesn't consider herself a typical
bulimic. Normally, bulimics isolate themselves and will not socialize.
She said the reflex of vomiting goes
away after time for those who can break
the vicious cycle.
Amy said it is very frustrating. She is
still in therapy and trying to find out why
she does it.
She said her problem stems from her
relationship with her father.
Many young wom en are unhappy, she
said. They feel if they reach a certain
weight they will feel better. They seek
accepta nce. They seek love.
She said support groups help the victim
realize they're not alone.
Pearce, associate professor of the biology, said at least half the females in the
United Stales will say they are on a diet
this year.
It is a psychological and traumatic experience. She said by controlling their bod-

ies, they have some sense of control in
their lives.
Ten percent of women die each year due
to comp1ications such aa cardiac arrest
and malfunction of the kidneys, caused by
anorexia and bulimia.
Bu1imics are usually normal body
weight. They become secretive in behavior. They consume 5,000-7,000 calories a

meal at a time.
Norma11y, due to practice of vomiting
and taking laxatives and diuretics, they
lose muscle tone in their small and large
intestines.
Over time, if laxatives are abused, the
bulimic will need to use a bowel bag.
Bulimics also do damage to the valve
which keeps stomach acid from the esophagus, located at the base of the esophagus
and the entranceofthe stomach. Once it is
damaged, the esophagus will become
•
sca rred by the acid.
In addition to the esophagus, the acid
removes enamel from the teeth.
Dentists are usually one of the first
people to detect bulimia.
Also, the stomach can rupture due to
constant regurgitation. There is an 80
percent mortality rate for those who suffer
a ruptured stomach.
Anorexia is self-i mposed starvation.
AMYonpnge6

REF IL LS: C O LD $. 79
HOT $.64
Available at:

NI~U MAINSTREET
The NORSE GRILLE
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Card from page 1
The cover of the card consisted of line
drawings of snowflakes, the word •Joy"

and the phrase "'May the holiday season
be a time of joyful reunion for you and
yours."
According to Frey, everyon e in the class
designed a card and presented it to Stewart.
~e had about two weeks to complete
the project: Frey said. "'It was a graded
project, so everyone had to participate."
The graphic arts students presented
their works to Stewart on Nov. 5.
orv/e got dressed up and sold our work ,"
Frey said.
Five finalists were chosen by Stewart
and Peter Hol1ister, vice president of
University Relations and Development.
"The design selections were taken to Dr.
Boothe," Gerken said. '"He m ade th e final
decision."
The contest winner's name was posted
on the door of the graphic arts classroom .
"'I was realJy, really happy and surprised," Frey said .
"' I was glad I wasn't the one doing the
judging."
Frey, a former information systems
major, decided sh e wanted to pursue a
career in graphic arts during the spring
1990 semester.

Amy from page 4

"'One of my friends was in graphics and
I saw some of her work ," she said. "'Sh e'd
talk about things going on in her classes,
and I thought "This is great!"'
However, Frey did not enter graphic
arta without any background interest. She
has created wall h angings(usingdycs and
paints), clay lamps a nd sculptures from
marble an d granite.
"'I've always had an interest in art, but I
kept my works to myself," Frey sa id.
Currently, Frey h as a bean bag telephone on sale a tArt Effects in Mt. Adams,
Ohio.
Art Effects is an art boutique which sells
clothing, furniture and three-dimensional
works.
The telephone has a r eceiver and a rotary push button dial system, Gerken said.
It has a vinyl outside and is stuffed with
polyfil. The telephone bean bagis3-by-211
2 feet and sells for $150.
Frey made the phone in an introductory
three-dimensional art class during the
spring 1990 semester.
Despite Frey's early success in graphic
arts, she said, "'I don't think I'll ever be able
to can myself an artist.
"'I would feel like I was expected to be a
magnificent artist-outstanding in every
area of the arts."

Normally, it afTccts middle-class and
upper-class women.
It is considered a young woman's condition. Most victims are between the ages of
12 and 25, but those limits ar e not absolute. Only oneoutofevery 15 anor exics is
male, according to estimates.
Generally, anorexia is associated with
instability in the victim's home; or physical, sexual or psychological abuse; or a
chemical imbalance in the body.
Bulimics and anorexics need to seek
their family ph ysician for help , Pearce
said.
The medical profile of an anorexic is the
following:

• Loss of!O to 25 percent ofbody weight,
distorted view of what they really look
like, and an obsession with food.
• Menstruation will cease before the
severe weight loss.
• Dry, scaly akin and brittle hair caused
by malnutrition.
• Lesions.
If you should have any questions concerning anorexia or bulimia, please contact Deborah Pearce, NS 516.

Look for an interview with Amy in·
cludjng excerpts from her personal
diary. It will appear In the Jan. 23
issue of The Northerner.

Graduates from page 1
mer Student Government vice president.
Diane Goetz, Moore's friend, said, "'When
I talked to him recently, he said there was
possibility ofhim going."
Goetz said Moore is awaitingorders from
the Army.
Moore said if he is sent, it wouldn't be

Jlpri{ & Scott Jlustin
may fots of happiness
6e witn you wlien you
6egin your new fife
together 'Decem6er 22ntf.
Love, 'Diane

HAVE YOU HEARD?
BEGINNING
NOVEMBER 18th

el greco

until sometime in January, Goetz explained.
Prioleau said all three received their
com missions by completing the Advanced
ROTC program atNKU. After graduating,
the three attended Officer's Basic Course
in their chosen specialty.

The Look Back Column
will not appear this week
due to lack of space.
However, look for the it
to resume its regular
format in the next issue
of The Northerner- Jan.
23, 1991. It's been a good
semester and we hope
you have enjoyed reading The Northerner.
-Editor.

IS SERVING A

Country-Styl:e. Sunday Brunch

Quit smoking.

WITH A TOUCH OF

OCd.-Fashwneci Ct:ass

ft

American Heart
Association V

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
OF YOUR TRADITIONAL SUNDAY FAVORITES
SUCH AS SCRAMBLED EGGS, BACON, SMOKE.D
SAUSAGE, HAM, ASSORTED FRUITS, CHEESES
SALADS, HOME FRIES, BLINTZES, BREAD PUDDING
AND MORE!

EJoin the

i~ ~m&fe
~~~

in the EJunsfe
with the

Cincinnati CJ3en9afs ....___,=.;...._._.

AN ALL AMERICAN
SUNDAY BREAKFAST BUFFET
10:00 a.m. -2:00p.m.

Concession workers earn
$5.00/hr. & overtime after 7 hrs.

$8.95- ADULTS, $4.95- CHILDREN (AGES 2- 10)

Food & Beer Vendors earn 13% commission + bonuses

'WorK_ Cincinnati 'Bettgafs :Home (james

(CHILDREN UNDER 2 FREE)
2440 ALEXANDRIA PIKE, SOUTHGATE, KY

Accepting applications Monday- Friday 11:00 • 5:00
located at Riverfront Stadium
3rd level pk. garage
downtown side/ look for blue wall & blue door

441 -6600

Caii621-ISSS
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Christmas- Has It Become
Too Commercialized
DIANE GOETZ
ASSISTANT MANAGING
EDITOR

I wa nt a Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle
doll! I want Nintendo! I want Gnmeboy!
That's all you seem to hear from children
~ and eve n some adults)dur ingtheholiday
season.
The advertisements on television are
geared to those bright-eyed little ones who
wa nt everything they sec and those poor
parents who h ave to sell all their wordly
possess ions just so Santa can bring a smile
totheirchi ldrens' faces on Christmas morn ing.
Has giving become too expensive? Is
Christ mas so commercialized that we've
forgotten it's tr ue meaning?
What is supposed to be a time of giving

Wednesday, December 5, 1990

Reader Says Wake Up Owen

ca n someti mes tur n into a time of ban k -

ruptcy.
An area collector said people's holiday
debts br ing them a lot of busi n ess.
People spe nd thinking they can pay it
laterbutcon'tpayit back- all in the spiri t
of,;,riving.
One suggestion, don'tbuy wh at you can't
afTord. Don 'tbuythi nk ingyoucan pay for
it tomorrow. Don't let the holidays financially break you .
It's easy to do so, but don't. Prices are
high and so are many receiver expectations. Givetofricndsbutnotso much that
it hurts.
Whe n Christmas Eve comes a round look
in the s ky, find the brightest star an d
remembe r what this giving is really all
about.

Dear Editor,
Owe n Addam s' blaming environ me ntalists for Am e r ica's e nergy problems is th e
typical Re publica n narrow-minded view of our e nergy policy. For one thing, get your
facts straight, Owen. The oil from the Exx on Valdez s pill is from Ameri ca, you knowAl aska, the state.
Am e rica's problem is its' a ddiction to oiL It will do anything to get it.
Even if we ex pl oited all our resources, including all the offshore areas an d Alaska's
wildlife refuge, it would last only 30 years. Is that worth destroy ing the last untouched
wilder ness and beaches in Ame rica? Watching the dolphins play ofT the Carolina coast,
sea lion s eating ofT the California coast or just viewing the vast ex panse of Old Growth
Fores t in Alaska a re experiences our children should not be deprived of.
America is the on ly industrialized country without a national e nergy policy. We use
and waste more e nergy than any other country in the world. By simply raising the fuel
efficiency ofnewcars, we could save more oil than a ll our kn own reserves. Nuclear power
is not a solution and is far from safe. Just ask the people who live around Fernald.
\Vakeu p Owen! There is no easy solution, butonethingis sure-the daysofun limited
cheap gas are history, and America must change. If you care about the e nvironment,
read about it . Then write Greenpeace USA, 1436 U Street, N .W., Washington, D.C.

20009; Sierra Club, 730 Polk Street, San Francisco, Calif., 94 109; or National Wildlife
Federation, 1400 16th Street, N.W., Washi ngton, D.C. 20036.
Rick Adams

Soviet Group Seeks Help

Letters t o th e E d itor:
All'letters must by typed or clearly printed
and limited to 200 words or less. Letters are
due in The Northerner office Thursday for
publication on Tuesday. Each letter must
include the author's name and phone number. We can, under special circumstances,
protect the author's anonymity. Each letter
will be printed verbatim. However, the editorial staff reserves the right not to publish any
letter if the above criteria are not met. Letters to the Editor are encouraged and welcomed.

The following Letter was sent to NKU President Leon Boothe fromAlexanckr Tep/itsky.
fund director for "The Eyes of the Earth."
Dear Sirs,
We are a group of young people from the Soviet Union who have set up a priva te
charity fund called "The Eyes ofthe Earth ... We appeal to you, all the employees an d the
studen ts of your educati onal in stitution, as to the most dynamic part of the American
society to do us a g""eat favor- to support with your deeds our grandiose idea, which is
to create a collective portrait of the people of all the countries of the world for that
purpose we would like tocollect(don'tbesurprised) 1 million photographsofthepeople
of the Earth. We a r e going to carry out this action to support democr acy and to protect
priceless human life of every person on the planet.
Thanks to the "new thinking,.. the priority common to all mankind values over nny
political ambitions is to rehabilitate mankind itself. The end of the Cold War, nuclear
disarm ament and destruction of the totalitarian regimes in the East European countriesaretheresultsofthis. H owe ver , the last e vents hnvc shown that hum a n life is now
a pawn in the political game. Dictator Hu ssein, having ove rwhelmed Kuwait, didn 't
thi nk about hi s Arab brothers- he was guided by hi s political ambitions. Defendingthe
righteous cause, the governmentsof many countries have se nt their troops to the Kuwait
frontier, threatening the lives of thousands. It is n chai n r eaction, th e base of which is
the neglect of the life of a concrete individual. It will not stop whi le weapons are being
produced and sold in the world. It is painful to see how the streets of Kuwait are being
pressed by the Iraqi troops in th e Soviet tanks, and people are looking into each other's
eyes through the machine-gun sights in Pakistan, Liberia, Palestine and in other spots
on the globe.
The aim of our fund is to conduct a peacemaking action in 1991 on a world scale. The
beginning of this will be the creation of a gigantic photoportrait of humanity. The
demonstration of this portrait in many countries of the world will help people literally
to look in each other's eyes and understand that th e price of any pe rson's life is, at least,
not less than one's own .
Besides this, our fund intends to hold sim ultaneous meetings, conferences ofreligious
figures and cultural workers and exhibitions with participation of the r epresentatives
from hostile countries with the motto "Peace against Violence.•
We hope that as a result of our common actions people will find themselves, at last,
a more noble occupation than killing each other.
Friends, we need your help! Weaskyou to support our idea and tell about it to as many
people as possible. Wealsowantyou to send your photographs. Wealsoexpectyour new
ideas and suggestions concerning this action.
The appeals of thi s kind are sent to hundreds of mass media all over th e world, to
ed ucationa l institutions, funds, companies, to the leaders of all the countries of the world
(i ncluding Presidents Bush and Gorbachev), but it is n't e nough if you do not help us.
We cannot do without you! We wait for you!
Please send the photographs to the following address:
USSR, 603093, Gorky, P.O. Box 225, Fund "The Eyes ofthe Earth."
We'd like you to put down your name, age a nd country on the photos.
With love and hope,
Alexander Teplitsky
Fund Director
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A Special Thank You
Dear Editor,
Recently, I fainted on the school campus. I hit my head and began yelling for help.
Within seconds, someone came to help me. I'm not sure how many there were at first,
but they called the campus nurse and DPS who immediately came to my aid. I'm fine
now. I just wanted to thank all these nice people for helping me out. Especially, I would
like to thank the first lady who got to me. You did a good job of keeping me calm .
Thank you all so much and have a h appy holiday season.
Unsigned

Quake Drill Embarrassing
Dear Editor,
There have always been a number of emergencies for which this university shou ld be
prepared. Someofthe perceived threats are very real, based on actual dangers and past
ex perience. These are dangers on which al1 experts would agree, such as fires, tornadoes
or accidents (for example: toxic chemical spills). We have practiced for some dangers,
with fire drills, for example. Recently we have been told that there is another danger for
which we should all prepare. On Monday, Nov. 26,Northern held earthquake drills. This
presents tome a numberofproblems. First of al l, it ;s embarrassing that an "institution
of higher learning" would waste ti me preparing for a perceived threat. A threat based
no on "higher learning' expert advice, or past experience, but based on public hysteria,
television and radio stations, who are more interested in ratings than in public welfare,
and on one crackpot's "prediction." Second, the earthquake drill was a fiasco. I stood in
disbelief as I watched the students, faculty and staffcalmly march out of the library and
Landrum, while the tornado siren was blowing! Thankfully, the siren wa s notbeingused
to warn us of a tornado as it was designed to do. Ifit had been, the campus population
would now be somewhat reduced. In the Natural Science building, most people didn't
even h ear the siren. When the second alarm, the fire alarm, sounded to evacuate the
bu ilding, most people left. Good, butsomestayedbehind thinking it was the fi rst alarm,
the"earthqu ake alarm." Some classes continued (here and in Nunn Hall). Thankfully,
it was not a fire.
Please everyone, can we bring some sense to a11 of this. One of the greatest h azards
of this area is a tornado. Another h azard is fire. Let's prepare for a real emergency.
1) Let's h ave fire drills. I hope everyone will know to leave the building.
2) Let's have tornado drills, perhaps with sirens in the buildings where they can be
heard(butnotso loud that it drives everyoneQutofthe building). Let's inform everyone
that the siren means take cover.
On Tuesday, Nov. 27, the day after Northern's earthquake drills, thecityofColumbia,
Mo., (a city well prepared for an earthquake) was hit by a devastating tornado. So were
threeother areasofMissouri anrl southern Illinois. We were lucky this time.Iftornadoes
had threatened this area on Tuesday, and Northern had setoff the sirens, the campus
population may have marched out of the buildings and into the path of the tornado.
Please, no more earthquake drills. They just confuse everybody and distract them from
real dangers.
Dan Spence
Laboratory Manager
Department of Physics and Geology

In Response To Utz's Letter
Dear Editor,
After reading the article by Joe J. Utz appearing in the Opinion section of The
Northerner concerning the banning of certain firearms, I feel I must respond.
He is incorrect in stating that the most loyal National Rifle Association (NRA)
supporters in most police departments support banning semi~automaticclip~fed rifles .
A poll conducted by the Nation a 1Association ofChiefsofPolice indicate that 90 percent
of police chiefs and sherifTs that responded that criminals are not affected by a ban on
any type of firearm, and 70 percent oppose waiting periods for the same reason . Police
have nothing to fear from law-abiding citizens who own so called assault rifles. Law
Enforcement For The Preservation Of The Second Amendment and the American
Federation of Police, two pro-gun police organizations, have the same opinion.
Mr. Utz, like many liberal politicians, has little or no regard for the United States
Constitution, the Bill OfRightsor the civil rightsorlaw-abidingAmerican citizens and
will destroy our rights in the name of gun control. Mr. Utz has called for the seizure of
private property, invasion of privacy and the incarceration oflaw abiding citizens in the
guise ofstoppingcriminals. Banning an inanimate object will no more change the intent
of a criminal to break the law than the banning of alcohol had on the temperance of
Americans during the 1920s. The banning of alcohol has left America the legacy of
organized crime.
Mr. Utz would generously grant Americans the privilegeofkeepingsportinganns at
least until hunting was banned or aome criminal killed someone with a sportingfirearm.
Mr. Utz does not feel thateelfdefenae ie a valid reason for owning a firearm even though
firearms are used 650,000 times a year by citizens to atop criminals, most ofthe time,
without firing a single shot. In late August, five college atudenta were murdered and
mutilated by a knife wielding killer in Gaineoville, Florida. By Labor Day weekend over
2,000 handgun• had been 10ld in that area, many to terrifiedatudents,likeJoe Utz, who
feared for their lives.
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Drugs, the revolving door justice system and lack of prison space are responsible for
a very large percentage ofcrime. Joe Utz would be doing all Americans a favor ifhe would
promote the building of prisons instead of working to destroy our rights . Criminals fear
an armed citizen more than prison or the police. Removing defensive weapons from law
abiding citizens only leaves them vulnerable and defenseless.
Being a member of the NRA, I can safely say that Mr. Utz knows little about our
membership. The membership will never accept the banning of weapons as Mr. Utz
suggests. I have never heard of any NRA member being involved in a drive by shooting
or anything like that, so why would we punish ourselves by giving up our guns? The NRA
trains m any policemen each year, promotes gun safety for children and adults, and yes
Joe,even sponsors a shooting team for the Olympics and also sponsored a few collegiate
shooting teams.
Please let me explain the victory the brave people of Florida won over the NRA that
Mr. Utz refers to. An amendment to the Florida s tate constitution was passed requiring
a t hree day waiting period between the purchase and pickup of a firearm. What Mr. Utz
does not realize is that the amendment stops any and all future anti-gun legislation. The
anti-gun politicians, newspapers and television stations were horrified when they
realized the piece of legislation they had pushed for two years would stop the semi·
automaticrine ban , the Saturday Night Special bills and various other waiting period
schemes they were going to push during the 1991 legislative session. Suddenly the
media was trying to defeat the same legislation they had previously tried to shove down
the public's throat. This amendment was supported by pro-second amendment and
sportsmen groups throughout Florida by an 84 percent to 16 percent margin. The voters
had spoken and the anti-gu nners were dumbfounded. The majority of gun owners were
willing to lock a three-day waiting period into place if it meant removing all other gun
bills moving through the Florida legislature. This truly was a victory for the people of
Florida but not in the sense Mr. Utz thinks it is.
It is odd that the cities with the most stringent gun control laws have much crime
related to guns. I guess criminals don't pay attention to the law, of course that is why
they are called criminals.
Chester Hall

SG Sponsors Coat And Toy Drive
Dear Students,
Student Government is currently sponsoring a used coat and toy drive.Ifyou have any
used toys or coats, please feel free to drop them off in the SG office, room 208 of the
University Center. We will distribute the articles to the Goodwill Indu stries. Articles
will be accepted until Friday, Dec. 9. Help SG make someone else's Christmas merrier.
SG's semi-annual blood drive took place on Nov. 28, and we reached ou r goal of 75
people. Thanks to all those who helped save a life by donating blood.
With the end ofthe semester coming, I would like to remind students there is an option
to selling your books back to a bookstore. SG will sponsor our annual Student Book
Exchange on Jan. 14-18. The SBX allows students to buy and sell books at prices they
set themselves. Most students who participate feel it is both a profitable and convenient
program.
Happy Holidays, Michelle Deeley

Response To Gun Control
Dear Editor:
Joe Utz'sletter of Nov. 21, "Ban Fireanns Designed for Killing People," contained
several errors that require correction.
Mr. Utz'a assertion that most police officers favor regulation of semi-automatic rifles
and pistols is false. According to a recent survey by the National Association of Chiefs
of Police (NACP), 87 percent of the nation's command officers are opposed to any
regulation of semi-automatic weapons. Of the nearly 16,200 officers polled, a majority
further stated that bans on semi-automatic rifles would only serve to disarm law·
abi dingcitizens whileenhancingth ecriminals' abilitiee to wage war. Currently, over80
percent of the guns used in committing crimes are obtained illegally. A comprehensive
gun ban would only prevent legal sales; it would have no effect on these illegal transfers.
According to the 1989 FBI Uniform Crime Reports (UCR), less than I percent of all
serious crimes involve semi-automatic rifles. When attacks against police officers are
also considered, UCR data indicates that in the U.S . over the past ten years, only 12
officers have been killed by the semi-automatic weapons currently vilified by the media.
This number is just under 1.5 percent of all police officers killed during the same period.
Mr. Utz's distinction between semi-automatic and hunting rifles is too general for
serious consideration. One of the most popular rifles for deer hunting is theM 1 Gorrand.
This 30-06 military rifle was the mainstay oft he U.S . Army for almost 30 years and is
now utiJized by many sportsmen. Mr. Utz, would you classify this as a "weapon designed
for killing people" or a "hunting weapon?" According to the tone of your article, this
American clanic is but one of many gun a you would ban.
In closing, I would like to point out that I have been a gun enthusiast for most of my
life. Military·style aemi~automatics are one exciting aspect of a hobby enjoyed by
million a of Americans. Denying these Americana their constitutional right to possess
these weapons would not only be detrimental to our concept of a free aociety, it would
aloo be antithetical to the principle• of our founding fathero .
Sincerely, Scott Kappu
PrHident, Cl!.~il!P!'!>l~o
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Simelane Speaks To NKU
On South Mrican Apartheid
LESLIE C. FAIUUS
NEWS EDITOR
Speaking loan NKU audience, a mem berofthe Observer Mi ssion of t he African
National Co nbrress to the United Nations
said while there are ne w hopes South Africa
will abolish apartheid, there ar e sti ll problems which must be surm ounted.

SoJJy Simelane made a special appearance on campus Nov. 30, s peaking to an
audience of students, staff and faculty in
th e University Center Thea ter.
The de partm ent of sociology, African Am er ican stu dies and political scie nce,
Activities Program ming Boar d. Black
United Students a nd the Inter national
Student Un ion sponsored Simelane's vi sit.
"'There is a changeofh earton the par t of
the apar theid r egime," Simelane said.
"South Africa never had leader like
deK lerk."
However, he noted "it was the heroic
sacrifi~e of our people at hom e," not South
African President F .W. deKierk's «generosity or benevolence: th at brough t about
the change.
Simelane was born ir. J ohannesburg,
South Africa. He was active in student
movements and worked as a trade unionist in the garm ent, textile and tobacco
industries. Simelane was jailed for protests against apartheid laws.
Following the Sharpeville Massacre and
the declaration of th e state of emerge ncy
in 1960,ANCleadersh ipordered.Simelane
to leave the country and organize s upport
abroad.
In add ition to his many travels and
addresses, he has worked in the ANC
offices in T anzania, Egypt, Ita ly and
Zambia (ANC's headquarters).
Simelanejoined the observer mission in
1984 .
He said demonstrations by trade unions, strikes by churches and the poor
s ta te of South Africa's schools are what
forced th e government into negotiations
with the ANC.
Despite the possibility of negotiations
between ANC and the South African governm ent, Simelane said many problems
must still be solved. He said one major
problem is th e attacksofthe South African
Defense Force and ..so-called bl ack violence.'"
Simelanc explained much ofthe r eported
violence between black groups is actually
government-employed blacks who fire
shots at civilian blacks.
He said many South African poli~e and
army members who fire on blacks are
cleared ofcharges, because they claim they
thought they were firing on "dogs and
chickens."
He said another problem is a proposal to
(,rive indemnity,or pardon, to political exiles
and prisoners, even those sentenced to
donth.

Simelane explained th e problem is
people applying for indemnity must fill out.
a form stating why they left. the country or
joi ned certain political groups.
.. I will have to till out that form , submit
it to the ponel,"Simelanesaid. "Then I will
be at the mercy of the panel."
SimelanesaidSouth Africa is also faced
with the problem ofprivitisingsome previ·
ously nationalized sec tors , such as tran spor tation, comm unication, postal service,
telegraph and schools . He said m any proposed buyers of these Sf'l:tor s h ave been
fo reign interests.
"lfyoustartse ll ingou r coun try now, we
are goi n g to remain without a South Afr ica," Simelane said.
He explained theANCsupports waiting
to make such decis ions u ntil blacks can
h ave a say in them.
~e are sayi ng all of these things should
be addressed by a new government ofSouth
Afr ica," Simelane said .
He said the problem is South Africa's
eco nomy is currently controlled by a small
white minority; blacks have n o say in economic decisions.
'"We are only there as s laves to sell our
labor, to work in the preca rious conditions
of th e mines," Simelane sai d . .. For noth ing. For peanuts.
"They get the lion's shar e. We get soup
and bones. Wea resayingweal lhavetoeat
together .
~e should contribute to all of life, in cluding the economy."
Simelane emphas ized the economic differences between blacks and wh ites in
South Africa.
~estill live in hou ses roofed with asbestos, even though we know it causes
cancer," he said. "No white man 's house is
roofed with asbestos."
· Simelane said the ANC is often asked if
t hey trust deKlerk.
~e don't real ly know deKlerk, "he said.
"We're just getting to know each other."
Simelane said a pos itive sign is several
conservativegroups'recentendorsements
of negotiations between the ANC and the
government. He also noted the South Afri can police and army are controlled by
conservatives wh o su pport th e a partheid
system.
The ANC ha s no deadlin e for the elimination of apartheid, S ime lane said.
He said the movement to abolish aparth eid will never disband until their goal is
a reali ty .
He explained the people working towards racial-free {,'tlVernment lost their
fear of death or losing their jobs a longtim e
ago; armed only with rocks, many have
fought off soldiers with (,'Uns and dogs.
"(The movement) has had its shortcomings, but it has never lost its dctl.>rmination: Simelane sai d.
He also said the economic sanctions

NORTHERN NOEL- Residents of Lakes ide Nursing Home enjoy last
Thursday's performance by the NKU Women's Ensemble during
''Northern Noef' week, sponsored by APB. Below: Camille Mouch,
sings 'We Need A Little Christmas." Northerner photos by Lisa Spe r ·
ande o.
against South Africa affected the country.
"It was a very good and very strong
weapon," he said. "No one in our society
can live in isolation ."
Although South Africa has the ability to
produ ce many different types of cars, the
country now must import its automobiles,
Simelane ex pl ai n ed.
He noted a recent ironic turn for the
anti-a partheid mbvement. He said theANC
fo und i.ts first a lli es among the soc iali st
Eastern European coun tri es. S ince the
decline of commun ism in those areas,
Eastern European leaders have offered
trade agreements with South Africa.
"They stand to benefit. so they sny get
rid of the sanctions,'" Simelane said.
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WNTV Needs Students To Get Involved
LESLIE C. FARRIS
NEWS EDITOR

WNTV risks losing some of its studentproduced programming if more atudente
do not become involved in the station.
The station currently produces the fol lowing: "Norse Report," a 10-minute daily
news show; •campus Notes," a talk show
dealing with campus organizations and
isauea; "'Rock This: a music video show;
and •sports Extra,• a talk show about

NKUsports.
Rick Venable, WNKU general manager,

said the station will lose some student
workere in the spring due to graduation
and claseschedules. He said this loss could
mean a drop in the number or quality of
s tudent programs.
'"Ne're here to let people see parts of the
univenity they don't normally get to see,"
Venable said. •If we don't have enough
people working at the station, we can't do
that.•
He said 11 students currently work at
the s tation; however, more people are
needed so some students are not over·

Don't just worry about HIU.
Do something about it.
If you think your at risk for HN infection,
now is the time to consider HN counseling
and testing. The test is FREE and ANONYMOUS.

Call your local healti) department or
Kentucky AIDS Hotline at 1-800-654-AIDS
KEN 1 l ' C ___,___
J, \
_______

RESPONDS

----------

TO

AIDS

worked and the station runs smoothly.
•ReaJly, 11 is notenough,•Venablesaid.
•Last s pring we had 25 people. It wu
great. There was enough people for everything."
Paige Slawter, WNTV news director,
said the current news st.afT consists of
about eight people daily but II or 12 people
would be ideal.
She said sometimes there are only four
or five people producing the news show,
not enough people to produce a high-quality program. Sometimes, there are no
cameramen or necessary technicians.
Wh en student-produced programming
is not on the air, WNTV shows other college programing available by sate11ite.
-we try to have as many programs produced on campus as possible," said David
Feuerman, WNTV sponsor. ""But we can't
do that if we don't have the students.
"They'd like tAl do more, but they can'tdo
more unless they have more student involvement."
Venable concurre(j: CWe have a lot of
ideas we come up with, but we can't get
enough people to make it work."
He said student interest was high when
WNTVfirst went on the air in spring 1988.
"'The interest has seemed to decline, so
we're trying to come up with ways to promote the station," he said. •A lot of people
have shown interest, but not many have
stuck with it.•

Venable said there are several types of
opportunities avAilable for students. In
addition to on-screen talent, there is need
for business, sales and technical personnel . WNTV also needs writers, especially
with journalism backgrounds.
•At the present ti me we don't have any
writers, but it would be nice," Venable
said.
Venable said students who work with
the st.ation , especially Radi o, Television
and Film majors, gain many advantages.
"'"When they go into class they've been
through it,• he said. "They've worked all
the equipment before.
•Just the experience of using the equip·
mentover and over again is what you need
to get a good job."
He said the station also provides oncamera people with strong"'"resume tapes."
•If you say I'm really good at this, it's
easier to give them a tape and show them ,"
Venable said.
Feuennan said students, when they first
walk into the station, s hould not feel
awkward and immediately give up.
•students get intimidated, because
there's a group of people who work there
all the lime, • Feuerman said. "They feel
like they have to fit in right away.
"That's OOtally not the case. The students that work there all the time are very
open to help students."

MONDAYS
"DRAFT NITE"

THURSDAYS
"BEAT CLUB"

25e DRAFTS ALL NITE

THE BEST IN
NEW DANCE MUSIC
"QUARTER HOUR"
25¢ DRINKS TILL 9 P.M.

TUESDAYS
"BACK BEAr'
ALL YOUR FAVORITE
BEAT CLUB CLASSICS
"QUARTER HOUR "
25¢ DRINKS TILL 9 P.M.

WEDNESDAYS
"47t DRINK'S"
ALL NIGHT

FRIDAYS
"AFTERNOON SALOON"
10e DRINK'S 4 • 7 P.M .

SATURDAYS
"MEN IN MOTION"
ALL MALE REVIEW
50e DRINKS TILL 9 P.M .

SUNDAYS
"BEAT CLUB TOO!"
$1 .00 ADM. W/COLLEGE I. D.
"QUARTER HOUR"
25¢ DRINKS TILL 9 P.M.
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On Dec. 26-28, cable repair
necessitates the temporary shut-down
of telephone service
in the following buildings:
1) Landrum.
2) Natural Science.
3) Maintenance Building.
4) Dorms.

Women's Prayer Group
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Wednesdays from 12:15 to 12:45 p.m.
Led by Sister Janet Carr.
For information call 781-3775.

Spanish Conversation Hour
every Thursday at 3:05 p.m.
Landmm 535.
jBienvenidos todos!

HIVTesting
provided by the Northern Kentucky
Health Department
1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month,
noon to 4 p.m.
2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month,
9 a.m. to 1 p.m .
in the Health Office - UC 300.

Adult Children Of Alcoholics
Meeting
Tuesdays from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m.
Room 305 BEP.

Team Manager Need nd:
Steely Library
Falll990 Exam Week
Extended Hours
Sunday, Dec. 9, 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.
All regular services (Reference
closes at 9 p.m.)
Loggia open until Midnight.
Monday-Thursday, Dec. 10-13,
Loggia open until Midnight.
Friday, Dec. 14, All regular hours and services.

Holiday Hours
Steely Library: Dec. 17-21,
Barcoding Project. Open to public
12:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Jan. 1, New Year's Day,closed.
Jan. 2-4, Barcoding Project,closed.
Jan. 5-6, closed.
Jan. 7-8, Barcoding Project.
Open to public 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Jan. 9-11, Open 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m.
Jan. 12-13, closed.

Learning Resource Center:
Dec. 17-31, closed.
Jan. 1-8, closed.
Jan. 9-11, open 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m.
*During this holiday period all members
of the library faculty and staff will be
engaged in a project to barcode the collection
in preparation for automation. The
Learning Resource Center will not be open
some days due to limited staffing.

The Lady Norse Ba::;'<.C'tball ·,earn
is looking for a student
who is interested in
being a team manager.
If interested call Coach Winstel
at 572-5195.

The Media Services
study carrell area, 311 Landrum,
will be open on Saturdays
from 9 a .m. until 1 p.m.
If usage statistics show favorable
response, weekend hours
will be considered on a
permanent basis.

Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting
Thursdays from 12:15 to 1:15 p.m.
Room 305 BEP.

Les causeries du mercredi
Informal conversation in
French open to all interested
students, faculty , staff
and Francophiles at heart.
Every Wednesday, 1 to 2 p.m., LA 501.
For information, contact Barbara Klaw
or Gisele Loriot-Raymer at 572-5515 or 572-5531.

W.A.V.E.
holds weekly meetings on Thursdays
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. in Room 116
(unless the paper attached to the
door reads 118) in the University Center.
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What's Happening?
December 1990
Mon

Sun

Tue

Thu

Wed

Sat

Fri
1

Breakfast With Santa

The Cherry Orchard

2

3

Cocoa and Carols
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Norsemen vs.
The Cherry Orchard Sill-Edwardsville
.Percussion Ensemble
Concert

9

10

8

7

4

5

6

Brown Bag Readings
Coffee, University
Campus

lntenu~ti~CotreeHoun

The Cherry Orchard Lady Norse vs. Wayne Perkins/NKU Classic
State
Consolation Game

NKU Singen' Northern

The Cherry Orchard

Noel
The Cherry Orchard

11

12

Brown Bag Readings

Coffee, Steely Library

The Cherry Orchard The Cherry Orchard

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

*

Norsemen vs. Oakland
City College

November 1990

January 1991

SMTWTFS

SMTWTFS

1

4 5 6 7
11 12 13 14
18 19 20 21
25 26 27 28

8
15
22
29

2

3

9 10
16 17
23 24
30

1 2
6 7 8 9
13 14 15 16
20 21 22 23
27 28 29 30

3 4 5
10 11 12
17 18 19
24 25 26
31

•
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Kentucky Outclasses Lady Norse
BRIAN NEAL
SPORTS EDITOR
JOHN REITMAN
STAFF WRITER
The NKU women's basketball team took
the 11oor, almost cautiously, at Memorial
Coliseum in Lexington to face the University of Kentucky Lady Kats Monday Nov.
26.
And rightfully so. UK is the National
Women's InvitationalToumamentdefendingch ampion, and hadjust won their own
invitational tournament over Kent State
and Duquesne, both Division I schools.
While the Lady Norse didn't give up
100 points like UK's previous two opponents, they did Jose to the taller, deeper
UK team, 97-79.
"Everyoneofthesegirls(on UK's team)
is an all-star or an All-American; NKU
coach Nancy Winstel said.
But NKU scored the first points of the
game on two Kristy Wegley free throws.
The Lady Norse even held the lead at 118, five minutes into the first half when
Lori McClellan scored on a layup and Amy
Middleton converted on two free-throw
attempts.
~e knew they had two pretty good
shooters," UK's Kristi Cushenberry said,
"and we knew they played solid defense."'
Then the roof fell in on the Lady Norse.
For the restofthe half, it was all UK. They
pressured NKU into turnovers, raced down
the court on fastbreaks, pounded th e baH
inside and frazzled Northern's composure.
With 14:03 len in the half UK went
ahead to stay at 12-11 on n layup by Cushenberry. UK proceeded to steal theballon
NKU's next three possessions.
The next time NKU crossed halfcourt
with the ball, UK had scored 10 consecutive points and was in the middle of a 216 run . NKU 's one-time lend of three had
quickly turned into a 12-point deficit.
~Ve were deeper than they were."'
Cushenberry said, "and we were able to
wear them down with the press and the
fast brenk. They had trouble matching up
with us."
Senior guard Tracye Davis, 15 points,
led UK in scoring which had si x players
score in double figures.
With seven players on the UK rosterSfoot or above, six of which saw extensive
action, the Lady Norse were outclassed
inside.
At halftime, the Lady Norse trailed 5436 and it looked as if it was going to get
worse.
"I told them at half that we were going
to lose by 50 if they give up and don't play
hard. • Winstel said.
That seemed to get Northern ready,
because they played even with UK, 43-43,
in the oecond half.
.:our full-court man -to.man pres• was

not successful in the second half," U K
coach Sharon Fanning said. "Our 1-2-2
press had been successful, but we didn't go
back to it. They (NKU) played with a lot of
heart in the second half."
Freppon scored 16 second half points
on her way to a game-high 24 points. She
also pulled down 15 rebounds. Freppon
wasn't the on ly NKU player scoring,
McClellan added 21 pointe and nailed four
out of eight three-pointers.
One of the bright spots for NKU was
the play of freshman forward Tammy
Sehlarman. In 15minutesofplayingtime,
Schlarman was four of four from the field
for eight points and had two rebounds.
Normally playing a man -to-man defense, the Lady Norsewerenotabletoplay
as aggressively against UK as Winstel
would have liked.
"I wanted to press," she said, "but we
would have lost by 50."
UK continued to force th e ball inside at
every opportunity, and this forced NKU to
play a matchup zone.
"When we would matchup with them,
"'Winstel said, *they would bury the three."
.:In thefirsthalfwewerea little intimidated inside,"' she said. "'We just couldn't
physically keep up with thorn. Their ability to sub is an advantage. We didn't have

the depth."
"I never played with so many big players," said Freppon. "'They would sub and
when the next girl would come in, she
would be an inch taller.•
Was Freppon surprisedNKU could play
evenly with the Lady Kats in the second
hnH? "No I'm not surprised, because our
team plays so well together. I think we can
play with anyone, • she said.
On Thursday, the Lady Norse returned
to winning form when they beat Indianapolis 95· 79.
F'reppon scored a game high 31 points
to lead Northern. McClellan bombing
from the outside, nailed six three-pointers, added 26 points.
Freppon scored a game high 20 points
to lead the Lo.dy Norse over IPFW on
Saturday. McClellan pitched in 19.
Othe scorers in double figures for NKU
were Middleton and Gaerke with 14 a
piece.
McClellan, hot-shotoftheweek, nailed
14 of 20 three-point field goals helping
NKU push their record to 4 -1.
NKU(79)
Freppon 9-19 6-8 24, McClellan 7-14 3-5
21 , Wegley 0-3 6-6 6, Slone 1-2 0-0 2,

Gaerke 1-8 0-0 2, Middleton 1-7 9-10 11,
Wohnhaa 1-3 3-5 5, Schlarman 4-4 0-0 8,
Moses 0-1 0-0 0, Jackson 0-1 0-0 O.Totals
24-62 27-34 79.
UK(97)
Davia 7-10 l -2 15, Cushenberry4-80-0 10,
Leonard 0-5 0-2 0, Mcintyre 5-113-4 14,
Mills 6-9 2-214, Hobgood 0-4 0-0 0, Lave12 0-0 2, Daniel 2-4 2-2 6, Eberhart 2-6 0-0
4, Reasor 2-3 0-0 4, Campbell 0-1 0-0 0,
Killen 5-5 0-0 12, Jordan 0-6 0-0 0, Gray 36 0-0 6, Proctor 5-6 0-0 10. Totals 42-86 812.
Halftime - UK 54-36. Three· point goals NKU McClellan 4, UK Cushenberry,
Killen 2, Mcintyre. Fouled out - none.
Rebounds - NKU 40 (Freppon 15), UK 51
(Jordan 7). Aaaista- NKU 11 (Middleton
3), UK 18 (Hobgood 6). Total fouls- NKU
12, UK25.
NKU(86)

Middleton 6 2 14, Freppon 7 6 20, Gaerke
6 2 14, Wegley 4 0 8, Levens 1
4 6,
McClellan 55 19, Wohnh as 2 0 5.
Totals: 3119 86
IPFW(72)
Harbaugh 2 3 7, Shipp 11 4, Dressler 1 0
2, Lueken 60 12, Miller5 7 17, Hogel 02,
Sands 1 0 2, Edwards 6 5 17, Scott 3 2 9.
Totals: 26 18 72.
Records: NKU 4-1 (1~). IPFW 3-2 (0-1).

STilMNG FOR A VICTORY- Northern's Valerte Gaerke pauea aplnat the Unlveraity of Kentucky
Lady Kats' pressure on Monday In Lexington. NKU lost to UK 97-79. Photo by Amy Fahey•
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Brown Looks to Guide Youngsters
REGAL SUMMERS
STAFF WRITER
Playing basketball doesn't last·forever,
but h elping others does, a nd that's what
NKU'sj uniorforwardKenny Brown plans
to do after graduation.
Brow n, a sociology student from Columbus, Ohio, wants to work with delinquent
children in the Columbus area.
"I want to help those kids who need help.
I want to counsel and help them th rough
their troubles," Brown said. Brown received inspiration to work with troubled
kids from his mother.
"My mother worked with delinquent kids
as I was growing up and she would al ways
talk about her experiences with them, both
good and bad," Brown said.
Brown feels some of these troubled kids
just need some direction and guidance,
and he wants to be the person to guide
them in the right direction.
He graduated from Beechcron High
School in Columbus and played basketball
all four years.
"I played on the reserve team my freshman and sophomore year. I was moved up
to the varsity level at the end of my sophomore year," Brown said.

He led the city in rebounds hi s junior
year and led the city in scoring his senior
year. He was also named to second team
all-state after his senior year.
Brown went to Norfolk State University
after high school but transferred to NKU
after a year.
"I like Norfolk State, but there were
politics involved in how the coaches treated
the players, so I decided totransfer,"Brown
said.
Before transferring to NKU, Brown
talked tofonner NKU players a nd Columbus natives, Pat Holt, Derek Fields and
Chris Walls.
"They told metogivecoach Shields a call
and I did. After meeting with coach, I
decided to attend NKU," Brown said. "I
like the people and teachers at NKU , plus
it's close to home."
Brown believes the Norsem en will have
a good season.
"With our style of play- pressure defense, playing 11 or 12 players and running- we will surprise a lot of teams,"
Brown said.
"I want to become a more consistent
player. I am kind of a streak player, but I
fit well in our style of play. I am basically

a fast break player."
Kenny Brown averages 10.2 points a
game, 2 rebou nd s a game, and shoots 67
percent from the field.

Norse Notes
Pbelia Flips
NKU's sophomore b'llard Greg Phelia
has started every home gam e this season
with a flip. \Vh en Phelia's name is introduced to the crowd in the introduction, he
does an acrobatic flip.
"I just want to do a little something
before every home game to get the crowd
into the game," Pheli a said.
As of Nov. 30, the Norsemen are 3-0 at
home this year.

Brown explodes
Junior forward Kenny Brown scored 14
consecutive points midway through the
second half to help lead the Norse to a
victory Monday night over the University
of Charleston.

Big men, big night
NKU's 6 -foot-8 center, Todd Svoboda,
scored the first six points of the game and

The Final 'Ace
Reporter's
Football Follies'
It's time to bid adieu tot he Ace Reporter
and his "Football Follies."
From the "great" response we got the
very first week (both of them ), to Elder's
loss t.o Moeller(35-7) in last year's Division
I Ohio State football playoffs, it'sheen a lot
of fun and I'd like to thank all those who
have participated.
To playthe"Football Follies ," circle th e
t.enmsyou think wi!l win and you 'll ha ve a
chance to win a special Benga l's prize.
Bring completed ballots to The North·
erner office (UC 209) by Friday at 3p.m .
Thank you, and Happy Holidays!
Buffalo
at Indi anapolis
Chicago at Washington
Cleveland at Hou ston
Denver at Kansas City
Minnesota at N.Y. Giants
New Orleans at L.A. Rams
New England at Pittaburgh
Phoenix at Atlanta
San Francisco at Cincinnati
Seattle at Green Bay
Philadelphia at Miami
L.A. Raiders at Detroit

~:::~---------

•<ti~~A
.
. '~

;

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.
You have one night.
It seems unfair. The genius had all that time. While you have a few
short hours to learn your sun spots from your satellites before the
dreaded astronomy exam.
On the other hand, Vivarin gives you the definite advantage. It helps
keep you awake and mentally alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So
even when the subject matter's dull, your mind will stay razor sharp.
If Galileo had used Vivarin, maybe he could have mastered the solar
system faster, too.

Revive with VIVARIN:

0283.tif

VIVARIN'
for fastpte!<. up -safe as coffee
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eAMPUS DIECDIEAYION 1998 FALL DIES.LYS
Men's Activities

Divi sion II : W, Debbie Duckwell ; RU, Lisa Brewer. Division III: W, J eanne
SOCCER LEAGUE: Winner (W), ATO; Runner-Up (RUJ, Iraq.
Stoup; RU, Barb Roach. Division IV: W, Linda Borcher, RU, Susan Schmitz.
RACQUETBALL TOURNAMENT: Division 1: W, Mark Volpenhein; RU,
Kevi n Volpenhein . Division II : W, Charles, Valz ; RU, Greg Tewes.
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE: Division I : W, Howles Hammers; RU, Rascals.
RACQUETBALLLEAGUETOURNAMENT:Divi sionl :W, MarkVolpenhei n; RU, Charlie Volpenhein. Divi sion II : W, Chip Pritchard ; RU, Roger Divi sion II : W, Unknowns; RU, Spleefs. Division III : W, The Colonels; RU,
P. U.C. Divi sion IV: W, All Mixed Up ; RU, P.E. Majors.
Bockweg. Divi sio n III : W, Ed Moorehead; RU, Howard Tankersley.
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE TOURNAMENT: Division B: W, Rascals; RU,
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE: W, Pike Alumni ; RU, Chase Alumni.
Colonels. Division C: W, Just Do It; RU, Hot Shotz.
The
NEW ORLEANS FLAG FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT: W, San Que nte n
Express; RU, Bourbon St. Boys.
WALLYBALL TOURNAMENT: W, Wienerhead + 2; RU, 3 For All .
BASKETBALL: 1-on-1 TOURNAMENT:W, Mark Jump ; RU, Curt Ro bi nson.
TURKEY TROT: 3 Mile Run: Alar Lipping. 1 Mile Run : Karen Pressgrove
BASKETBALL: 3-on-3 TOURNAMENT: W, Slammers; RU, Death Senand Mike Nordengren.
tence.
SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT: W, Health Nuts, RU, Out To Lunch Bunch.
HOLIDAY BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT: Divi sion A: W, Dawgs; RU,
MEN'S TENNIS SINGLES TOURNAMENT: Division I: W, Donald Hooley;
Norse Star. Division B: W,ATO ;RU,l9'9ers. Divi sion C: W, Beavers; RU, B.C.
RU, Jim McKinney. Division II: W, Mike Adee; RU, Bill Jones.
Boys.
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE: W, Much Betters; RU, Quantum Leapers.
TENNIS SINGLES TOURNAMENT: Divi sion A: W, David Herald ; RU,
•
-...~-...~--~--~--~--~~..,.~..,.~--Mike Geary. Division B: W, Dan Gibson; RU, Kevin Schum acher.
TENNIS-DOUBLES TOURNAMENT: W, Chris Braz and Jim Winter- .;,.
.
•
-:§
mute; RU, J ack Straus a nd Greg Sloane.
~ lila W'
--P-:
SOFTBALL LEAGUE: Divi sion B: W, Kegs a nd Homers; RU, Nicks Nine . .
..... ir"' •
~
Knives. Division C: W, Slaughtered; RU, ADG.
.;,.
W' IJ&
~
FLAGFOOTBALL-SUNDAYLEAGUE:Di visionA :W,PikeAiumni;RU, #
....
1J11 - · •
--P-:
Dawgs. Division B: W, ADG Alumni; RU, Phils Records. Division C: W,
f
~
Unkown ; RU, Pike B. Greek: w. Pike A; RU, ADG .
.-.
~
FLAG FOOTBALL-SATURDAY LEAGUE: Divi sion 1: W, Bourbon St . . .
--P-:
Boys; RU, John Simkinis. Divi sion 11: W, Mr. C's; RU, Slammers.
~
ememGer to THINK wften vou ~
VOLLEYBALL HOLIDAY TRIPLES: Divi sion 1: W, Slammers; RU, ,;:_
,
'~
Hammer Time. Division II : W, Skywalkers; RU, Pikes.
DRINK tftts season.
~

Co-Ree Activities

Recreation

#

'

:#-

H.... .•
H

X

from

Stuuent government

t
................

.,.......,.,.......,.,.......,.,.......,.,.......,.,.......,.,.......,.,.......,~

Women's Activities
TENNIS SINGLES TOURNAMENT: W, Peggy Rust ; RU, Carol Bleska .
FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE: W, Old Glovers; RU, Bustin Out.
SOCCER: W, I Don't Know.
RACQUETBALL LEAGUE TOURNAMENT: Division 1: W, Becky Sch wa rber; RU , Angel Martin. Division II: W, Susan Schmitz; RU, Amanda Fields.
Divi sion III : W, Debbie Duckwall; RU, Lisa Brewer. Division IV: W, Marilyn
Enzweler ; RU, Tracy Durstock.
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE: In progress.
BASKETBALL: 1-on-1 TOURNAMENT:W, Mary Agircola ; RU, Laura
Watkins.
BASKETBALL: 3-on 3 TOURNAMENT: W, The Was's; RU, Studettes.
VOLLEYBALL HOLIDAY TRIPLES: W, P.T.L.'s; RU, Diggers.
RACQUETBALL LEAGUE: Division 1: W, T.T. Drake; RU,Amanda Fi elds.

RESEARCH

INTERVIEWER

PERMANENT PART-TIME
Northern Kentucky based marketing research firm offers
immediate opportunities to join its research staff gathering
consumer opinions on a variety of products I topics by
telephone using state-of-the-art technology.
Our dynamic management team is dedicated to quality
and providing an enjoyable, modern work environment.
NO SALES INVOLVED.

WE OFfER;
• Flexible working hours
• Night/Weekend; Spm or 6pm to llpm Monday- Friday evenings
12pm-6pm Saturday or 12pm-Spm I Spm-lOpm Sunday
• $4.50 to start
• Prior industry experience compensated approprietly
• Performance evaluations 3 & 6 months after date of hiring
• Prior industry experience compensated appropriately

QUALIFICATIONS;
• Enthusiastic, positive attitude
• Excellent verbal skills
• Willingness to work evenings and weekends
(18+ hours per week)

DEPT OF AEROSPACE STUDIES
(5 13) 556-2237

Call 344-0077 to schedule interview
AttiGnee Research 'Lnc.

AIR.fORCu....__..

(An Equal Opponunity Employer)
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NKU Puts Pressure on Golden Eagles, 89-76
MATI'BOIIMER
STAFF WRITER
The NKU men's basketball team used
its pressure defense to fight ofT a scrappy

University of Charleston team, 89-76, to
improve its record to 3 -1 Monday night at

Regents Hall.
NKU went on a 16-0 run during a sixminute span midway through the second

QOJCO'J
700 W. PETE ROSE WAY
(6 BLOCKS

WEST OF THE STADIUM)

421-4807

BIG MAN

half that enabled them to build n 23-point
lead. During the run, reserve forward
Kenny Brown scored 14 straight points to
brive the Norse a 77-56 lead.
"Conch just told us to go out and play
hard. He wants usconcentratingmore and
to maintain consistency and control,"
Brown said. "I just t ried to be consistent."
Brown was more than consistent. He
scored a team high 17 points in only 12
minutes of play.
The Golden Eagles a n swered the Norse
with a20-6runoftheirown which whittled
the NKU lend to nine at 85-76 with I :04 to
play. However, Charleston would not score
again. Junior guards Nick Pangallo and
Jon Cnmpbe11 hit four offivefree throws to
ice the game.
"We let them off the hook, .. coach Ken
Shields said. "But they have good athletes
and they played hard, but I think they
were fatigued ...
The Norse had trouble early in the first
half with the Golden Eagles breaking their
press and getting easy shots in the paint,
mostly from sophomore center Byron
Brown who finished with a game high 24
points.
~e didn't come out with any intensity, ..
said center Todd Svoboda, "Our defense
usually starts the runs, a nd our defense
was terrible ...

Svoboda carried the struggling Norse
in the first half, scoring 12 points and
grabbing six rebounds.
•Apparently they didn't think I was too
important because they were just letting
me go in there and get the ball, .. Svoboda
said. He finished with 16 points and 11
rebounds.
Jimmy Matthews( 18.8 points per game)
and David Marshall ( 14.8 ppg) struggled
throughout the game, finishing with only
eight points apiece.
Shields was happy with his bench.
"It's encouraging because when your
two leading scorers struggle, you stand a
good chance to get beat," Shields said.
Shields sees room for improvement from
his team on the boards and on defense
even though they forced Charleston into
27 turnovers.
~e were weak on defe nse in the internal paint in the first half,"" he said, "And I
wasn't pleased with them outrebounding
us. That's something we'll have to work
on.

Follow all the NKU
basketball action in
every edition of
The Northerner.

N.K.l'. STlDENTS & FACl'lTY SPECIALS
LARGE

:

PEPPERONI PIZZA :

$599
•

plus tax

*LIMITED TIME ONLY

I

Valid at participating stores only. Not valid
with any other offer. Prices may vary.
Customer pays sales lax where applicable.
Delivery areas limited lo ensure safe
driving. Our drivers carry less lhan $20.00.
Our drivers are not penalized for late
deliveries.

2+2+2 DEAL

$8•99.,"'~
Gmwo 12' <wo <oppmg
pizzas PLUS a Jwo lner bottle
of Classic or Die1 Coke.
Limited time only

I

Valid al participaling stores only. Not valid
with any olher offer. Prices may vary.
Customer pays sales lax where applicable.
Delivery areas limiled to ensure safe
driving. Our drivers carry less lhan 520.00.
Our drivers are nol penalized for lale
deliveries.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

II

781-3311

90 Alexandria Pike

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~,.
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If you have
ideas ror I he
Fun Page·· send
them to The Northerner

Cartoons, crossuord puzzles,
elc. You can lind il in
The Northemer

The Northerner
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It'sDMith
AtTIE
Art Museum.
D, As II Dtclllllllr.
December at the Cincinnati Art
Museum . Let us be your place for
some peace and c;ulet during thi s
rush-rush holiday monLh. Corne
alone. With a friend. With family.
An hour or so at the Museum
wi ll revive and refresh you.
Surprise and entertai n you .
It's Delightfu l Duri ng December
at the Clnclnnall Art Museum .

0, As In Dlbulfet

0, As In Dance Shirl.

Jea n DubuiTet ca lled himself "a
hunter of Images taken by surprise ... Seventy such ambushed
Images. metamorphosed by the

The Sioux consi dered Ghost
Dance shirts sacred and
protec thc. and wore them
when perform ing the Ghost
Dance. \lu seum assistant
curH tor. Lynn Bilotta . \\Ill

present a lc'lllro. on ·· too \ e~1rs
Later : \\ ou nded Knee W:rmemreturn to lithograph ~ In the
1980s. Through Januar) 6t h.

D. As In De Stal l.
\ icolas dr ,..,'WN Jn ,111U'ricll
Is the first \ort h American
C\hlbltion In t\H' Ill ~ 0H' ~rm·s to
rt'ature the \\OI'Ir.. S or this Frt'll('h

modt•rn mast('!'. Thr 73 paiutlngs.
dnl\\ in~s and rollagt•s range rrum
an

e; u· J~

abstrurtlon of If} 1:1 to:~

bcr('(l." The diseusskm \\i ll be

presented in the
the

ga ll er~

'' twr<'

\lusrum ·~

Dallt.'(' shirt is
and \\Ill focu s on tht•
C~host Dnnn• reli~iou s llUI\f'llWnt
or thr 19th t't'ntun anti Its relatlonshiJl to the SloU, m tJSSiiCTt'
at \\ oundtcl ~IH' t' . Open to th<'
JIUhlir \\ ith no t'hill'{.!l' ht'~OIId
dl s pla~ed .

r·t•:,:ular \l ust·um ;ul mis..;lon
Sumla~.

lk ct·mht•r H. I ::Wpm .

\iC\\ rrorn the ar-

artist Into subjects for his prints.
'"'eon' lew In the e\hlblllon.
Dubuffct Prints fi'Om tire
·1/usrum of \lodmr Art . The
e>hlblllon Includes examples of
DubuiTct's Orst Important form·s
Into lithography In the 1940s: •
his journeys Into hand-photo·
gravure. \\ ood and linoleum
cuts, sll ~screen : and his

ti st's "Indo" In
·\ntlbrs ;minted In
1935. one of his last
ciTorts. Th<· l'\hlbl·
lion Includes a
number or works
lent ill Cincinnati
collec tors. Through
December 30t h.

Cincinnati
Art Museum
Art's f'IJn ·Art's Sm:u1 ·Art's llt're
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Art's Hours,

Fees
And Phone.
llours: '1\Jt•s ,
Thurs .. Fri .. Sat.
10arn·5pm:
\l ed. 10a m-9prn :
Su n. 12-5pm .
Ad mission : •\du ll s
3: College Stu·
dents $2 : Seniors $1.50: Free to
children under age 18: Free toe,.
er~one on Saturdms: Free to
members at all unies. 72 1-5204

Our classifleds section Is
here for you. Send your
messages to that
special someone.
Page 18

Deadlines for ads
and classlfleds
are Thursday at 3 p.m.

The Northerner

Classifieds
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Thanks APB for all your hard work
ATO'Sl
du ring Northern Noel- Special
Good luck on your exams and I'll
thanks Chris Franzen for all th e extra see you the 15th. And Steve, give
hours of work you've put in t.o rn A'
yo ur parents more notice this time.
this week a success!! Mary Chesm
Love, Diane.

Youth Care - host homes needed to
provid e eme rgency foste r ca r e
teenage youth . Married or s ingl e
persons. Salary, cost reimburse ment,
and s upport ser vices provided .
Excellent part-ti me empl oyment
Computer for Sale · Appl e II ,
HOLLYWOOD HOMECOMING opportunity for anyone who wants to
Monochrome Monitor, two 5 1/4" disk week Jan . 23 - Jan 26. Th e dance is work with youth in cri sis. For more
drives, assorted software, $100 as is. J an 26 featuring the band "The 17th information, Call Veronica, Hom e232-2669.
Fl oor." Come out a nd join APB in th e
w"d Roood . . . . ..,
fun .
581-1111 (between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.)
Darryl-

Sh•'"'

Well , 4 112 years ... on ly 56 more to
go! Happy Birthday and graduation.
I Love You!!!
Lisa.

Cruise Ship .Jobs

Pmfessjonal
Twjpg
(admini
strative
secretary/writer)
wi11 type or edit reports, resume's,
term papers, scripts, etc. Reasonable
rates, quality guaranteed. 491-3051,
Nancy.

HIRING Men • Women . Summer/
Year Round . PHOTOGRAPHERS.
OUA GUI0£5, AECREATION PERSONNEL

J wouUfi{(J to tnank.trUJ parents,
trUJ sister, ana e.specia[[y trUJ fian ce
'1Jo6 for stantfing 6enina rne tni.s
semester. I afso want to tnank_Pat
9>foynana n, Penny Summus ana
TFr.e 'J{sJrtnemer staff for 6acf;ing
me in trUJ aeci.sions.
%anf:J, :Ho[[y Jo

PREGNANT?
WOIIRE)?
We CARE about YOU
Con/WknOOl

Emo6ono1Support
ProcricoiHJp

CAll NOW

E~~~~t c:~~~~~.F:o~~Pl~~:iicc:-aM~!:6~·
CALL NOW I Call relundable.

r

~\_ 0
• ~~

·~

ffi<t

~
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Aiming High!

1-206-736-0775, Ext.~

AUTHENTIC CHINESE QUISINE
LUNCH • DINNER • COCIITAILS
DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

On the Pike
In
Highland Heights

SUNDAY BUFFET
VISA. MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS

441-2882
SeMng 8 winning combination ol Hot AppeliZ:8fl,
Sandwiches, Fish and Steaks n a Fun Atmcx;phere
Tho Best In Big Screen TV VMWing
OPEN7DAYS

In Hentucky Coli Tofi-F,.

l -800-822-5824
24 Hours o llo)
OPPORTVNmES FOR LIFE. INC
He~

Amy Conrad:
Congrats on being November's rep
of the month . Good luck on your
exams. Maybe over t he break I'll
"cuddle a teddy bear." Loveya, Di.
.... · - -- - - - - - - - - - - . ,

is just a phone coli away.

MODELS WA TED
Females needed to model
for local cable access show:
"S uit Yourself."
Al!ro needed, females for
national poster and calendar
companies. No experience
necessary. Free model
composites. No fee!
Contact John Gabbard
at Teakwood Productions
651-0606.

0288.tif

781 -7780
56 Martha Layne Collins Blvd ., Cold Spring, KY
I-471 South to US 27 - 1 Mile on right
to County Square Shopping Cntr.
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TYPING AND WORD PROCESSING Fast, professional service
for every typing need . Call Lisa
Fleissner at 635-0339. Pick-up and
delivery at Campus Book and
Supply. $1.25 per page.

The New York Times n ewspaper
ATTENTION MARKETING
Extras wanted for mu sic video. All
seeks aggressive, dependable person AND MANAGEMENT students! types. Call Sam at 572-5743.
to handle marketing, sales a nd Heritage Enterprises is looking for
morning distribution on campus strong career-oriented individuals,
FOR SALE-COMMODORE 128
(Part Time) contact: Dan Lund who are responsible and motivated to with disk drive, 50+disks, literature,
525-7770 or (800) 535-5031.
work part time for our organization. joy sticks. Asking $300, value $700.
Starting pay for accepted applicants Call Lee at 431-5166.
is $8.80/hr. plus month -end bonuses.
Please contact Mr. Bowen Mondays
Did the earthquake shake the warm
at 283-5039, 2-8 p.m. to sch edule a n weather out of you? Then con sider
appointment.
going on Pi Kappa Alpha's Spring
Break to Daytona Beach . Call
Typing $1.25 a page. Experience, 44 1-0961 for more detai ls.
quality work . Ten minutes from
campus. Call Rosema ry Menetrey at
FOR SALE - ffiM XT computer,
781-5196.
640 Mbytes RAM, 10 Mbytes h a rd
disk, color monitor - asking $500.00.
Call Bill at 441-4964 , 5 to 10 p.m.
HOME FOR SALE: Sturbr idge
subdivi sion- tastefully designed and
ATTENTION: A small ladies class
decorated- owner a nxious- wi11ing ri ng has been lost in pa rkin g lot E.
INTRODUCES
to sell below ma rket value. 781-5386. Silver ring w/ pink stone. If found ,
Leave message.
would greatly appreciate returned!
431-2752 Melissa.
EVERYSUNDAYAT8P.M.
BABYSITTER NEEDED- For
11-month -old in Ft. Th omas as
411 W. PETE ROSE WAY, DOWNTOWN CINCINNATI
Happy Holiday NKU! Love,
needed plus some regula r afternoon Sisters of Phi Sigma Sigma.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL241-CANE
PROPER I.D. REQUIRED
hours . Will work a round class
PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR
schedule. (Sheila, 781-3684).
Phi Sigma Sigma wish everyone Good Luck on cxmns!!!
Compact refrigerator for sa le All Northerner staff members:
MUST HAVE COLLEGE ID
EXPIRES DECEMBER 24, 1990
2.7 cubic ft . Great for keeping your What a great semester! Thanks for
personal stock in dorm or apa rtment. putting up with me and have a great
Call441-7053 if interested.
break. Love, Di.

SUNDAY 19 AND OVER NIGHT

FDII

DD~IIIION

Learn about Market Research
and get paid for it!

Furnish ed room with bath ·
All SG members:
$150/month. Includes electric a nd
Have a great holiday b reak. I look
heat, kitchen privileges. Non-smoker. forward to a great semester in '91.
Love, Di.
635-0273 after 6 p.m.

~~
~~

Burgoyne
Part-Time Employment Available

371-7566

Our telephone research center has immediate
openings for supervisors & telephone interviewers .
No selling - strictly market research.

•- .........- - - -pns"Ens· - - - -.. ---

We offer:
* Paid Training Classes
* Free Parking
* Competitive Wages
* Flexible Working Hours
*And Much More!

COLLEGE GRADUATE ,PLAN

WlTH GMAC.AJID"\i¥
GBT ,800 OFF
tat'lilf\r iln groct~

from a tw()-year or

JOUI!·yeor PI9C1m. a nUfSing diploma program! or
gJQdUQte
01', hav• you JUIJ graduated? It so,
now you'r• eligible to recetv• $600 ort the purchase or
tea. of a new CMvroJet or GEO. J~ visit

Suba:rban Chevrolet-GEO

Our interviewers conduct surveys about consumer
products and services nationwide.
The supervisors oversee these operations .

INTERESTED?
Anyone interested should apply at our
downtown offices between 9:00a.m. and 5:30p.m.

and moJc• VOUt best~- Here's how It works:

'f'OV QJ:'I' G'U'.&lU.Jit1IJID I'Dr...CUI&

(l'hll mean~ I you haven't bought onvthlnQ on erect!
YOII CCII . . qudlly)

Kyou cxe elfglble under the plan, you llmPiv must:
• be~ or helve a Wfllk:lble comm11n11nt
for emp1ovment or helve WHIIIoble lnconw
• ~no
ot COllection problema
• hov• QPPrOptatelncome to 1t1e amount llnanced

•vld4Mic:•

to 6 months before graduation,
and up to I year following graduation.
s- or ..U Doqllaawon or Ton,-ftlt.

You or• eligible up

One Centennial Plaza
705 Central Avenue , 5th Floor
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202

0289.tif

The

Panhellenic Council
proudly announces

Spring Sorority · Rush

January 18th -January 21, 1990

...J

,
Now is the time to get involved in Greek Life!
) Meet the women ofNKU's sororities and learn what
sororities can offer you.
For more information on sorority rush
contact
The Student Activities Office
at
572-6514
or stop
University Center Room 224.

We pay more
and sell for less

WE SELL
NEW&:USED

COLLEGE
TEXI'BOOKS!!!

781·7276

46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd.
County Square Shopping Center

0290.tif

